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INSIDE
J

JANUARY, 1992

A Newsletter Published b the Journalism De artment of Columbia Colle e
ALUMNI DREAMS
BECOME REALITY
1wo journalism graduates have gotten off to a great start in relevision, and
Ibey credit Colwnbia for their success.
Spring 1991 graduare Anita Padilla
works at CBS affiliate WMBF in Rock
Island, as a reporter for the six and ren
p.m. news shows, while Irene Lobo, a
spring 1990 graduate, works for
Chicago's WGN, as a newswrirer.
Bolh women say the opponunities at
Colwnbia helped them land lheir jobs.
"I would StresS internships. I started as
an intemon the assignment desk hereat
WGN, lhen inremed as a newswrirer,"
says Irene. Anita also did quality interning, and lhen when she was ready 10
make the big move, she says, "I heard
about a job opening at WHBF from
j-inslructor Les Brownlee. Les said
Ibey were looking for a female reporrer,
preferably a minority. I got reaUy lucky
because I only sent out one tape and,
after bugging lhe station for a while,
Ibey hired me. If it wasn't for the
people at Columbia I wouldn '1 be here
today."

Anita and Irene were both broadcast

jowruilism majo,s and feel their j-classes gave them an exira edge. "Colwn·
bia prepared me, because Ille teachers
really know what they're talklng about
from experience," says Irene.
According to Anita, "My j-classes
taught me to use my digging sk:iUs to
research stories. I rocenUy complelCd a
series for sweeps week tiUed, From
Classmales to Inmates, focusing on
the problems of Hispanic males. My
j-classes gave me the background to
find the infonnation for this series."
Irene and Anita have both landed that
crucial fllSI job which is often the hard·
est srep. Now they are looking ahead. "I
love my job and consider myself
lucky," says Irene, but she wantS to find
a reporting job. "I feel you have more
power 10 control your stories as a
reporter.•·
Anita says she was originally hired
as a morning show anchor for a show
that is no longer running. "I love what
I do. I love TV news because I do
something new every day and am al·
ways learning something new, but I
have reached a point where I no longer
feel challenged." In lhe future she
would like 10 do more reporting and
anchor a show.
Anita tells Columbia j-s1uden1s,
"While you're in school find a job,
don't just do internships. Find lhe
people who know the most and pick
lheir brains."
-Elizabeth Eaken

REVIEW CLASS
PUBLISHES
NEWSLETTER

Anita Padilla

Everyone has an opinion. Students in
the Writing Reviews and Criticism
class not only get 10 voice their
opinions, they get lhem published.
Entertainment Chicago, a new
newsleucr wriaen and edited by jour-

nalism students in Writing Reviews
and Criticism, voices student opinions
of Chicago lhearer, an. music film and
books.
The newslcue: is a natural extension
or the course, according to Stuart
Feiler, who teaches lhe class.
"I wanted to teach reality, and a
profession that you can share wilh
other people," Feiler says. ''Reviewing
isn't easy, it keeps the brain working."
A commiuee of two to four students
in the class decide which reviews will
be published, depending on lhe subject
and quality. "No pressure or conuol is
put on the students," Feilcr says. The
class is designed to help S1Udents see
their growth, he adds.
"It's great to write whatevcr you feel
about something." says Tocia Reyes.
22, who has bachelor degrees in French
and business from UCLA, and is intereslCd in jowruilism. "Writing is a lot
more interesting when you can be crea,
tive and wrire what you feel."
F.ntertalnmenl Cbkago has received
a lot of positive feedback, according 10
Feilcr, who says he is extremely proud
of the development of his students.
Hit's innovative and interesting. and
a tremendous boost for students 10 see
lheir work in a publication," says Nat
Lehrman, chairman of the j-dcpanment.
Approximately I 50 copies were published and distributed in the j-depart·
ment and Wabash building lobby.

Feiler says he would eventually like IO
put out a newsletter every week, but
will continue with a bi-weekly for the
presenL
''There's nothing like it in Chicago,"
Feiler says. "It really helps to stretch
students as writers."
Feiler, who also teaches Intro to
Mass Media and Intro to Media Writing
in the j-depanment, and Contemporary
History in the liber.d education departmen~ has been a critic for 15 years in
the United StaleS and Europe. Feiler
also hosts "Dateline Chicago," a weekly radio talk show on WCRX that interviews celebrities, authors and

politicians on current issues in
Chicago. Being known as a critic
enables Feiler IO get complimentary
tickets to different events in Chicago
for his Sludents.
Writing Reviews and Criticism is offered every other semester, but Feiler is
interested· in publishing the newsletter
regularly by creating a club.
"It's like being a professional critic,"
says Kelly Kasak, 22, who is taking
journalism classes to prepare for
graduate school. "It's a no-holds-baned
class."
The newsletter was designed on Ventura desktop publishing by An Golab,
Columbia Chronicle editor and a
junior j-student in the class.
"Our first issue isn't up IQ professional level, but it could be with practice," Golab says. "There are some really good writers in the class."
''There's nothing bcuer for a writer
than to be able to express an opinion
about something; Feiler says, "and to
know that it may actually be read."
- Karen Sobus

FACULTY MEMBER
RETIRES
Nicholas R. Shuman, associate director of the j-depanment graduate program, is retiring this month.
Shuman began teaching at Columbia
in February 1984, after resigning as an
editorial writer at the Chicago· SunTimes, where heSpeCialized in natiooal
and foreign affairs. Shuman said he was
approached by the late Daryle
Feldmeir, then j-del)'.u1111entchaim1an,
10 join the j-staff, but turned down the
offer because of the low pay. Soon after
Rupert Murdoch acquired the Sun-

Times, Shuman quickly decided to accept Feldmcir's offer to teach at
Columbia.
As associate diree10r or the graduate
program, Shuman has students co.vering the courts, city hall, and other
newsworthy events happening in
Chicago.
"We're hands on," Shuman says.
"We send students out to compete with
the papers, and often our SIOries are
better."
Shuman is proud of his students.
"h's gratifying to see them succeed in
the outside world," he says.
According 10 Shuman, Charlotte
Holland, class of 1986 (the first class of
the graduate j-program), who is a
reporter at the l olaod Valley Dally

,
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Nick Shuman

Bulletin in Ontario, Calif.. sent him a
tear sheet of a story he considers a real
prize winner.
The first thing Shuman plans to do
after he retires is uavel. He says he has
given up the idea of writing the great
Americ an novel. He•s going to
celebrate his retirement by going IO
Brazil and Argentina with his wife, and
by catching up on all of the fiction he's
neglected reading to keep up with
world events.
What will Shuman miss most? According 10 him, ~ie "good students."
The ones who prove him wrong, and
don't lake his word as gospel, he adds.
Shuman doesn't plan to disappear
from the j-department completely. He
says he will probably stay on as a thesis
advisor, and arrange and monitor internships in Chicago and Washing10n.
He also plans to help make arrangements for the Washing10n program, arrange speakers for undergraduate courses and continue to ove= the Fischetti
Editorial Cartoon Competition. "T hate

the thought of cuuing the slrings entirely, " he concludes.
-Ellzabelh Eaken

COLUMBIA HIRES
BRASHLER
Bill Brashier, one or the most successful freelance writers in Chicago,
will teach the magazine article writing
class on Thursday afternoons in the
spring.
In addition 10 magazine writing,
Brashier is also a very successful
novelist - his first book, Bingo Loog
and lbeTraveling All Stars, was made
into a major motion picture starring
Richard Pryor. Subsequent books have
dealt with the many different sides of
Chicago, including City Dogs, where
he takes the reader inlO the poveny of
Uptown, and T.K., a breathtaking accountor the fast-paced life in Chicago's
tmding pilS.
Brashler's specialty is crime writing.
He got his start covering a beat in UplOwn, one or Chicago's most violent
areas. It was his experiences there that
serve as the basis for City Dogs.
Brashier has survived 18 years in the
irencbes - fighting Car his life in the
tough world of freelance magazine
writing-and he has emerged at the
top. "I can certainly bring a lot or experience IO the class," explains Brashier. "I've written hundreds or articles
for just about every type of magazine
there is."
Brashier hopes 10 open students' eyes
to the inner workings of a successful
magazine piece - to show them the
e ntire dccision•making process involved in writing a Cull-length article.
"I want to teach from a technician's
point of view, to show bow magazine
writers organize and manipulate their
data," says Brashier. "Such a big part
of magazine writing is knowing what to
include and what nouo include.and I'll
be working from a lot or different
theories and practices I've developed
over the years on how to go about putting 10gether the fu,al article."
Brashier will also coach his students
in the art or marketing their work,
which is as irnponant as writing it, and
in the art of dealing with editors.
Columbia's networking system, that
works so well for the students, is also
responsible for auracting Brashier.

. WASHINGTON PRESS SECRETARY .JOINS J.
DEPARTMENT

·

that is not necessarily a requiremen~
although it may help. If you possess
writing and editing abilities, the
specifics of the field can be acquired.
When it comes time for you 10 begin
looking for a job, don '1 keep a narrow
field of vision by expecting IO land a
position on major publications. That
would be great, but notlikely. Keep an
open mind when it comes to smaller
publications-they may be your footin-the-door for that bigger job.
-Kimberlee Ebrenball

COLUMBIA PULITZER
WINNER PUBLISHES
TEXTBOOK
Bill Gaines, a seasoned investigative
reporter at the Chicago Tribune, an
ins1ructor at Columbia College, and a
lWO•time Pulitzer Prize winner, can
now add ''published book author" 10 his
impressive resume.
Investigative Reporting for Print
and Broadcast, a textboo< Gaines

"I've known Nat Lehrman for a long
time. and I also did a lot of work for
Don Gold [direclOr of the magazine
program], when he was the ediior of
Chicago Magazine," says Brashier
when asked why he chose Columbia.
"I have a great deal of admiration and
respect for both of those men, and I am
looking forward to working with
them."
"We're thrilled 10 have Brashier in
the dcpanment," says Lehnnan. "He is
not only fabulously successful at what
he does, but he's a charming, witty and
utterly delightful man. S1uden1S will
love him."
- Steve Crescenzo

BUSINESS AND TRADE
JOURNALS: LAND OF
OPPORTUNITY
When j-students begin 10 consider
the job market, their thoughts immedi·
ately tum IO big market TV, radio Sia·
tions and national magazines. What
they might not realize is the lucrative
job possibilities in the business and
trade press fields.

Business publications are put out by
corporations or independent publishers
and cover business/financial news of
inierest to professionals in the field,
stockholder, clients, ete. Trade publications. on the other hand, are published by independent publishers or associations about a certain field, such as
the trucking industry, food industry, advertising and insurance.
Many large corporations that
generate publications rely on someone
ouiside the company 10 handle the writ·
ing and editing. That is, they will hire
someone with a journalism background
10 lake care of it. This type of publication may be more along the lines of
p ublic relations than suaight journalism, but can still be an excellent
opponunity for a recem journalism
grad with imemship experience.
The field of trade publications is eonsiantly growing because of heightened
inaerest in job quality and productivity.
If a j -s1uden1 has a special interest or
area of study, a irade magazine would
be the ideal place for a student IO apply
his or her knowledge.
Don't be saddled into thinking that
you must have experience in the field
in order 10 work for the irade journal-

Wllllum Gulnts

published this fall, contains actual case
hisiories that follow the different routes
reporters lake 10 uncover facts and get
their stories to the public. Gaines,
using fictitious reponers, is able to
show each phase of a typical investigation, right down to the sources the different reporters used 10 uncover
evidence.
··1 had 10 finddifferem ways of teach·
ing investigative reponing, and since
there was no real iextbook out there, I
designed my own," Gaines says as he
explains the purpose of the texL
Gaines uses several methods when
teaching in the classroom. He uses the

typical lectwc format, but also likes to
throw in his own personal touch.
"He brings to class real life experiences," says Toyi Spaulding, a swdent in
Gaines' Tuesday evening class.
He also gives his students investigative projects to work ouL Due 10 the
amount of time involved in undenaking
a full-fledged investigation, it's practically impossible lO expect lhem to conduct one. However, Gaines gelS around
lhal by assigning lhe swdenis investigations for which lhey must present
an in-deplh outline to be analyzed by
the class. Each student's outline is lhen
subjected to lhe constructive criticism
and/or approval of lhe class, ensuring
that all lhe studenis are forced to lhink
through each case.
Because of his unconventional icaching melhods, Gaines does not use a
conventional grading system. "If I am
teaching someone how 10 hun~ they'd
be graded on bow well lhey held the
bow or on lheir expertise - not on
whether or not lhey hit lhe deec," says
Gaines, explaining how he grades his
studenlS on how lhey would investigate
as opposed 10 bow lhey d id investigate
a SIOry. When Bill Gaines started icaching investigative reporting at Columbia
in 1974, it was during a time when lhis
type of reponing wasn't even recognized as a legitimate form of journalism. However, newspapers became
increasingly aware of lhe validity of
investigative reporting during the
Watergate scandal.
Over lhe years he kept redesigning
the course with. each new class - and
when Columbia asked him 10 write a
syllabus, he to0k it one Step farlher and
wroiea book.
For those journalism studenlS who
have never talcen Investigative Reporting, Bill Gaines offers a simple crasll
course definition. ''Investigative
reporting is doing your own investigation and reporting on iL"
-Dionna Bolar

WHEN I GETA
"ROUNDTUIT"
h's lhat time of year, full of resolutions, promises and more promises.
'Tm gonna lose the weight, I'm
gonna focus more in school and bring
my grades up. I'm gonna ... l'm
gonna .. .l'm gonna."

Nine times out of ten lhese things just
don't get dOne. You gain five pounds
instead of losing weight, and your
grades, well, let's just say lhat a 1.2
GPA is not what you were aiming for. I
have the solution 10 all your New
Year's resolution-keeping woes. You
see, I am the world's biggest put-er
off-er. That is to say I have rnasiered
the art of procrastination and really, I
don't mind sharing it wilh you one bit.
There are several sieps to becoming
a good procrastinator.
F'ltSt of all you must learn the jalgon
of the trade. For example: "later,"
.. ,omorrow... "blow it off... "in a

minute,...., was just about to," and "as
soon as I can" are all terms lhe procrastinator uses 10 communicate wilh the
rest of lhe world.
When you receive a task you must be

TurT
ready to not do iL Heaven forbid if the
job has a deadline. because an experienced procrastinator knows automatically that he will never gel to it.
Don '1 get me wrong, a procrastinator
always has good intentions and usually
makes plans 10 carry them ou, but
somewhere down the line you never get
a roundtuiL
Here's a classic example: Every
monlh I plan 10 start on my story for
lhe newsletter as soon as I get my assignment. Well you know how it is.
Between dates (very few mind you), a
Jong evening of phone conversations or
lying around, my story never geis done.
l mean, it geis dOne but usually it's an
hour or so before deadline. But that's
0.K. because Nat will never know.
(Smile.) Next and probably the moot

crucial step to becoming a full-fledged
procrastinator is to never have your
''roundtuiL"
"I need to dO that interView, I'll get a

roundtuit.''
"I need 10 write lhal story, I'll get a
roundtuit." Sound familiar? This
siaiement is the motto of the Procrastinators of America. After receiving a
task, you must make sincere plans to
accomplish it and getting around lO
doing iL This crucial stage is what
separates lhe men from the boys, lhe
women from the girls, the real put-er
off-ers from the fake ones.
To lhe average "do-everylhing-ontimer," getting around 10 it may seem
easy, but not to us. Every day I keep
meaning to start lhal assignmen~ tum
in lhose late papers, and read those
twelve chapters for class, and srudy for
finals, and... and ...wcll, I'll do it when I
get a roundtult. (If you find my
roundwi1 will you please return it?)
To become a full-fledged procrastinator you must lake a solemn vow.
Look in the mirror (as sincerely as possible), hold up your right hand and say
"I (stalAI your name) do solemnly swear
lhat I will not wait or put things off next
time." The key word is next time.
There is always a next time, because no
matter how sincere you are, you will do
it again.
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imberlee Ebrenbaft, 21, is junior concentrating in
K
magazine editing, and is re5POnsible for mOSt of the
photographs found in these pages. She is a managing editor of
a

Inside Journalism, and also the Articles Editor for Chicago
Arts and Communication magazine. Ehrenhaft is also an
editorial assistant intern al KONA Communications, whieh
publishes lJUCking induscry magazines. She hopes 10 be a
writer and editor for a trade publication.
rlene Furlong, 3 1, is flying high in both her careers.
She's a senior concentrating in magazine writing, and
spends her other time as a flight attendant. She also inwrns at
Business World as a reporter. Furlong was executive editor
of Chicago Arts and Communication ma~tlnc last year.
She hopes to wriw for a general interest maga.z;ne; she has a
special preference for travel publications.
rt Golab, 35, former hot dog maker, options cxehange
clerlc, professional mel'senger, and truck loader, has finally found his niche. He's a junior concentrating in news and
reporting, and is also the editor of the Columbia Chronicle,
where he started as a staff wriwr last semester. Golab will
intern at the Chicago Sun-Times as a general assignment
reporter in Summer 1992. He hopes to be a reporter for a major
newspaper.
anice Harryman, 21, is one of the socond year veterans of
the school magazine. A senior concentrating in publication
design, Harryman will retain her title as an associate andirector
of Chicago Arts and Communication magazine. She hopes
to be an an director for a design studio or magazine.
ne of the busiest Fischetti scholars this year is Sherry
Kirk, 20, a junior concentrating in news and reporting.
She has climbed the ladder from staff writer to managing editor
of the Star Sentinel Newspaper in Melrose Park. Kirk is also
public relations director for the \Vest Suburban Tenr.is P.dlrOns
in Maywood, and has been a staff writer for the Columbia
Chronicle since Fall 1990. She hopes to be a reporter for the
Chicago Sun-Times or Tribune.

A
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ltis year, 19 journalism students have been awarded the
department's ultimate accolade: a Fischetti scholarship. This award Is given to deserving students who show
outsandiog achievement in S<:bolarsbip and in service to

journalism.
mar Castillo, 34, is a senior concentr.uing in photojournalism. He has been photo editor for the Columbia
Chronicle since Fall 1990. Castillo worked in photography
this past summer for Extra Publications in Chicago. He hopes
to be a phOlojournalist for a major newspaper or magazine.
Omar is single and says he's available to most females.
teve Cresce-nzo, 2S, is a senior concentrating in magazinejournalism. CurrenUy, he i.s editor of Inside Journalism,
and a columnist for the Columbia Chronicle. Crescenzo also
works as an editorial assistant at the Field Museum, and is a
public relations inwm at the Chicago Boord of Realtors. Last
year Crescenzo was a copy editor for Chicago Arts and
Communication magazine. He hopes to take over for PJ.
O'Rourke when P.J. gets tired of traveling.
eslie Cummings, 27, is a junior concentrating in broadcast
journalism. Currendy, she is a staff writer for the Columbia Chronicle. Cumming,s hopes to be a television or radio
news reporter. Some evenings, you can catch her cocktailing
at America's Bar.
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on't lay any odds against Joseph Kristufek, 21,succecd·
ing in journalism. He's a senior concenuating in news
and reporting and hopes 10 be a horse racing handicapper or
spons writer.
ulie Moriki, 20, is ajuniorconcenuating in broadcast journalism, and a second-time recipient of the Fiseheui Award.
She's also a broadcast reporter for 600 South, and a Columbia
Chronicle correspondent. She hopes to be a television

J

reporter.
A !ways chipper Denise NelSon, 22, is a senior concenuat-

Ntlson

orace Grant look-alike Caprice Walters, 20, is a junior
concentrating in news and reporting. He hopes 10 be a
spans writer.
uriel WbelStone, 32, is the shining SUit of Columbia's
journalism program. She's a junior coocentrating in
magazine joumalism. Currently, she is a research assistant at
the Chicago Reporter. A second-time recipient of the Fischetti award, Whetstone is special projects editor for the Columbia
Chronicle. During Summer 1991, she interned for Essence
magazine in New York. She was also top editor of last year's
Chicago Arts and Communication magazine. \Vhctstone
plans to pwsueadvocacy journalism.
atalie \Vbite, 21, is a junior concentrating in news and
reporting and magazine editing. She is pubic. •• .ations
director for Black Expo Chicago, where she intcmed as a public
affairs assistant in summer 1991. White hopes to write for an
African-American publication.
VJ Zarker, 29, is a senior concentrating in writing. Curn.tently, she is the Columbia Chronicle's resident anti.establishment columnist. She was also the anicles editor for
Chicago Arts and Communication ~I year. Zarker plans to
pursue a Ph.D. in American Studies. (These bios were com-

H
M

rting in broadcast journalism. Currently, she is a
newscaster for WCRX, and a broadcast reponer for 600 South.
She hopes to be a television reponer.
asketball freak Jerry Pott, 33, is a senior concenuating in
broadcast journalism. Pou is managing editor or the
Columbia Chronicle, where he was a staff writer in Spring
1991. Pott plans 10 move back home 10 Grand Rapids,
Michigan, and work as a television anchor or reponer in
between ball games.
aomi Stewart, 22, is thecart00nist responsible for many
of the innovative cartoons found in the Columbia
Chronicle. Stewart. acart00n major, hopes to create a canoon
strip for syndication.
piled by Karen Sobus.)
ancy Tbart, 25, is a junior concenuating in news and
reponing. Currently, she is news editor of the Columbia
Chronicle, where she started as a staff writer in Spring 1991.
he Fischetti award winners were honored at a
Than was also a writer for Chicago ArlS and Communication
cocktail _party on November 18 at the Wrigley
magazine ~t year. Than hopes to write for a newspaper or Building. Students wishing to aeply for a Fismagazine. You rarely see her without her sidekick ...
chetti scllolarship should be full-time, either unheresa Volpe, 21, who is a senior concentrating in dergraduate or graduate, with an interest in
magazine writing and design. She is features editor of the editorial art, political cartooning and/or jourColumbia Chronicle, and ooc,isionally writes anicles for the nalism. Applications for next year will be availCrete Record Newspaper. Volpe was an assistant production able in the journalism department at the
editor for Chicago Arts and Communication magazine last beginning of the spring semester.
year. She hopes to be a television writer.
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